ABBREVIATIONS

ATM - Automatic Teller Machine
CRR - Cash Reserve Ratio
EFTs - Electronic Fund Transfers
HSBC - Hong Kong & Shanghai Banking Corporation
IBA - Indian Bank Association
ICICI - Industrial Credit and Investment Corporation of India
IFSC - Indian Financial System Code
MGNREGS - Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme
NRI - Non Resident of India
NYSE - New York Stock Exchange
PC - Personal Computer
PMRY - Prime Minister Rojgar Yojna
PSBs - Public Sector Banks
RBI - Reserve Bank of India
RBIEFT - Reserve Bank of India Electronic Funds Transfer
SBI - State Bank of India
SDT - Service Delivery Technologies
SEEUY - Self Employment to Educated Unemployed Youth
SGSY - Swarnjayanti Gram Swarojgar Yojna
SLR - Statutory Liquidity Ratio